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5 Wisbech Street, Bayswater, WA 6053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 668 m2 Type: House

Paul Owen

0892722488

https://realsearch.com.au/5-wisbech-street-bayswater-wa-6053
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-owen-real-estate-agent-from-beaucott-property


Buyers above $995,000

This charming Bayswater cottage embodies the essence of country living, while enjoying the convenience of its prime

location within the highly sought-after town centre precinct.Set on a generous 668sqm of land (full block), this irresistible

home boasts a picturesque façade, an ideal layout, and an additional free-standing studio. It's already perfect as is, yet

offers ample space and potential for future expansion.Step inside to discover a welcoming central hallway, three

generously sized bedrooms, and a formal lounge room. The open-plan kitchen/dining area features French doors that lead

outside.Surrounded by lush trees and greenery, the tranquil garden includes a spacious free-standing studio, verandah,

and expansive lawn - offering endless possibilities for the future. You'll be amazed by how many amenities are just a stroll

away. Everything a family could ever need is within a few hundred metres - from primary schools and the train station to

cafes, the local wine bar, parks, tennis club, bowling club, and bus stops. Summary:*668sqm of land (full

block)*Free-standing studio - insulated with air-conditioning*Secure carport and additional driveway parking for second

car*Bore reticulated gardens*Air-conditioning to the main bedroom, lounge and kitchen*External laundry with second

W/C*Insulation in the roof*Spa with gas heating*Garden shed*Picturesque gardens with established trees and greenery

including a producing macadamia tree *Fully fenced and secure*Jarrah floorboards, high ceilings and decorative cornices

*Bayswater primary catchment*Cul-de-sac locationLocation:*Around the corner from both Bayswater and St Columba's

primary schools*Around the corner from the Tennis Club, Soccer Club, Bowling Club and Frank Drago Reserve*Short

stroll to the train station and bus stops*Short stroll to the cafes, neighbourhood wine bar, shops and other

amenities*Short stroll to Bert Wright Park and playground*Walking distance to Riverside Gardens and the Swan

River*Easy access to cycle paths along the railway and river


